WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02 2 Reg u

lar Session

Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections

SUBPOENA FOR DEPOSITTON
STATE OF WISCONSTN

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

)
) ss.
)

TIIE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

Milwaukee Elections Commission
City Hall
200 East Wells Street
Room 501
Milwaukee, WI53202

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. $ 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person mos
knowledgeable in regard to the November 2020 General Election in Wisconsin (the "Eloction') to appear in person before
the Special Counsel or his desigree on Friday, October 22,2021at g:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive, Suite lOL

Brooldel4 WI 53005, to give

evidence and testimony including, but not limited

fo, potential inegulariries

and/or

illegalities related to the Election, induding the Topics of Testimony (Exhibit A).
You are further commanded that your designee or represemtative bring with

h

im originals or copies, if originab are

not available, of all documents containod in your files and/or in your custody, possession, or control, pertaining to drc

Election. Responsive documents includg but arc not lin ited to, the items set forth on Exhibit B, attached heretc

and

incorporated herein. Please direct any inquiries to (262) 202-8722.

NAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF THE
LEGISLATURE, PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. S 1326(IXC)AND rS SUBTECTTO PUNISHMENT, |NCLT,JDTNG
IMPRISONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. g 1327.
Dated at

tL*-rP,.*\'-wisconsin this 4 fl

day of

OuJazl.

STATE ASSEMBLY
By:

.RoaN Vos,SpeArcn
Wisconsin State Assembly
By:

EownnpA. Bm
Wisconsin State

t ,u

n/a

l+

Chief Clerk

q\) / .-) t

stamped。

It shau not be a basis forrefusal to produce Documents that any other person or entity also possesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

2,

1.

ege,protection,or exemption assertedi

the date,authorぅ and addressee;

the type of I)ocumenti

the pttv』

hformation concenling each dhcrete cla五 n of pnvilege,protection,or exemption:

protection,or exemption,you lnust provide a privilege log containng the fOllowing

In the event that you withhokユ a lDocument一 in whole or h part― ―on the basis ofa p正

v』ege,

You may only withold that poHtion ofa Document over which you assen a c画 m ofp五 v工 ege,
pЮ tection,or exemption.Accordhgけ ,yOu may onり withOld a Document h ns entirety if
you rnaintah thatthe enthe lDocument is pnvdeged Or protectedo C)thewiseyou Eれ uSt produce
the Document h redacted form.

pnvdege,the attomey‐ chent pttvilege,attOmey work pЮ duct pЮ tections,any purported pnvdeges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m dhclosure under Wis.Stat.§ 19.35 or the Freedom of lnforFrlation Act,
then you must comply with the fouowhB procedure:

tected by the state or federalconstitution,or
puFSuant to a claim of non‐ disciosure pnvileges includng,but nOt hHdted to,the deLberative‐ pЮ cess

8. If you withhold any Document pursuant to a daimed nght pЮ

7. Documents produced in response tO thX3 subpoena shali be produced as they were keptin the normal course
of bushess togetherwith copies of fde labeL,di宙 ders,oridentifying markers with which they were
assoclated when the subpoena was sewed.

actual date or other descnptive deta』

益known to you oris othewhe apparent FЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requtted to pЮ duce aⅡ Documents that would be rcsponsive as if the date or other
descnptive deta』 were cottct,

6. If a date or other descnptive detan set fOnh in this subpoena refering to a Document h haccurate,but the

5。

identification.

4. In the event that any entity,organ盟ぬtiOn,or person identified h this subpoena has been,oris aLo known by
any other name than that herein identried,the subpoena shau be read also to nclude that altemative

3.All Documents produced h response to this subpoena shau be sequentiauy and uniquely Bates‐

modified,removed,transfettd,or othewhe madeinaccessible to the Spedalく Eounsel.

2.h complying with this subpoena,you are requtted to pЮ duce au responsive Documents thatare h your
possession,custody,or contЮ l.You shau also pЮ duce Documents that you have a legal right to Obtain,that
you have a right to cOpy orto which you have access,as weu asIDocuments that you have placed in the
temporaり pOssession,custody,or control of any third party.Subpoenaed Documents shau not be destroyed,

reading this dOcument.

l.hese lnstmctions incorpOrate the Defhitions attached to the subpoena,Please read them carefuuy befOre

GENERAL INttRUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

ust be

protection,or exemption.

Failure to sthctly comply with these pЮ 宙siOns constimtes waiver of any assetted p五 vdege,

new iaw.

.

pЮ duced because it has not been located or dttcovered by the retun date shaⅡ

This subpoena is continuing in nature and apphes to any newly‐ discovered hfomation.Any Document not
be pЮ duced hmediately
upon subsequent iocation or discoveり

assenion as v前 dt

Neitherthe Office ofthe Special Counsei northe CoEIIH五 ttee recognizes any pu珂 poited contractual
p五 vdeges,such as non‐ disc10sure agreements,as a basis for withholding the pЮ duction of a lDocument.
Any such asseHion shali be of no legal force or effect,and shau not pr。 宙de ajustification forsuch
withholdhg Or refusalぅ unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to ttcogntte the

7

You must cettify that your pnvilege log contains onty those assettions of pnvnege,prOtection,

6.

or exemption as are conshtent with these lnstmctions and are waranted by exhtng iaw Or by a
non‐ fnvolous argument forextendng,InOdifying,Or reversing existing iaw,Or for establishing

You must pЮ ducethe pn宙 lege log cOntempomneously with the withholdhg Of any Document
h whole orin part on the basis of a pnvilege,protectお n,or exemption.

must be separately logged.

exemption,each separate clailrl of pnvilege,prOtection,or exemption within that Document

In the event portions of a Document are withheld on dと でrete clairns of p苗 vdege,prOtection,or

separately logged.

pnvilege,protection,or exemption,each ciaim of privilege,prOtection,or exemption H■

In the event a lDocument or a poHion thereofis withheld underrnultiple discК Jte ciatt of

ofp五 vdege,protection,or exemption.

preF嵌 es or‐ suff故 es;

d. A statement that the search complies with gOOd fOrensic practicesi

or control that reasonably could contain responsive matenal;

c. A statementthat a diligent search has been completed of au Documents in your possession,custody,

b. Ifthe subpoenaお d近 ccted to an entity as opposed to an individual,a ttst of custodians forthe
pЮ duced Documents,identryhg the Bates mnge associated with each custodiani

a.he Bates‐ numbei五 g mnge ofthe Documents pЮ duced,indudhg any Bates‐

12. A coverletter shaⅡ be included with each pЮ duction and include the fonowing:

11.If you discover any poHion of your response is hcorttct in a matenal respect you mustirlmediately and
contemporaneously subr面 t to the OfFice ofthe Spedal Counsel,in wnting,an explanation setting forth:(1)
how you became aware ofthe defectin the response;(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you believe it
to have come about);and(3)a detaned descnptiOn Of the steps you took to remedy the def∝ t.

10。

9

withOut revealng hfoHnation

or pЮtected)win enable the Office of the Special(Eounsel to assess your

5.

4.

3.

cia世 n

itself p五 vtteged

・ a general description Of the nature of the I)ocument thatぅ

the relationship of the author and addressee to each otheri and

A statementthat all Documents located dunng the seaК h that are responsive have been pЮ duced to
the Office ofthe Special Counsel or withheld in whole orin patt on the bash of an assenion of a
clairn of pnvdege or pЮ tection in comphance with these lnstructions,and

Documents shau be prepared according to,and stnctly adhere to,the

date,naFne Of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.

Documents shau be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or FnOre rnemoり
sticks,thumb
drives,or USB hard dnves.PЮ duction media shau be labeled with the fouowhg hforrnationi production

21. AⅡ I〕 ocuments shau be】 Bates‐ stamped sequentぬ 胆y and should not duphcate any Bates‐ numbering used in
pЮ ducing physical documents.

20。

have any ttElitations that restnct access and use.

19.PЮ duction rnedia and produced I〕 ocuments shau not be encり pted,contain any password protections,o「

Special characters are not perlmtted.

18.Only alphanumenc chamcters and the underscore ttl,Character are pewEntted h f』 e and folder names.

nicauy.

Documents shau be produced in their native foml:at with au meta̲data intact.

nicaⅡ y‐ stored

ELEし 二RONICPRODUCTIONINttRUCTIONS

17,Documents produced shau be Organtted,identned,and hdexed electЮ

16。

The pЮ duction of electЮ
fOuOwhg standards:

15。

subpoena,Fauure to pЮ duce Documents h accordance with the attached Electronic PЮ duction lnstructions,
may,in an exeに
'Se Ofthe Special Counsers discretion,be deemed an act of contumacy,
If pЮ penies or perr― ions att modifttd for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nicauy,確 cettt ofSuch
Documents wiu not be considered fun cOmphance with the subpoena.

the attached Electronic PЮ duction lnstructions m order to be considered to be n cOmpliance with the

14.ElectЮ nicany̲stored Documents must be pЮ duced tothe Omce Ofthe Speci』 cOunselin accordance with

13.You must ttentify any Documents that you beheve contain confidential or pЮ pnetav infOrrnation.
However,the factthat a Document contans cOnfidential or pЮ priettty hfomiation is not ajustification for
not pЮ ducing the Document,or redacting any palt ofit.

made thestatements underpenalty oF pettuり ・

go Your signature,attesting that eveり thing stated in the coverletteris true and corect and that you

fo

date of receivh8 the subpOena or in anticipation ofreceiving the subpoena;

e. A statementthat I)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,Inodified,
removed,transFered,or othewhe rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special Counsei since the

bauots,pЮ Visional

conimunicationsと onュ ぅ
"and̀̀codュ Hmunications between"means a呼

ic Life.

States.

the November 3,2020,Wisconsin Genelal Election for,inter aha,President oF the〔 Jnited

wnting,fttm,tape,disk,videotape or othewhe.A document beanng any nOtation not a paH ofthe onghal
textis to be considered a separate document.Ad「 aft or non‐ identical copy is a separate document withn the
meanhg Ofthis tem,

without h両 tatiOn,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordings)and Other wntten,printed,typed,or other graphic
orに corded matter of any khd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpttseⅣ ed h

any attachments or appendices thereto),and Braphic or oral records or representations of any X山 d oiCludhg
without hHutation,photographs,charts,g「 aphs,HucЮ fiche,HucЮ filnl,videotape,recordings and rnotion
pictures),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations of any knd(induding,

Docurnents''means any wntten,recOrded,or gmphic matter of any nature whatsoeveL regardless of how
recorded,and whether ongina1 0r cOpy,ndudhg,but not hF面 ted to,the fouowhgi memOranda,repoHs,
expense repoHtsぅ books,manuaL,instructions,financial reportsぅ
workhg papers,records,notes,letters,
notices,confttmatbns,teleBrarns,「 ∝eipts,appraisals,pamphlets,magazines,newspapeFS,pЮ spectuses,
inte卜 office and htm‐ office communications,dectЮ nic mail(emailS),text messages,instant messages,
MMS or SMS messages,cOntracts,cables,telexesぅ notatbns of any type of conversation,telephone call,
voicemail,meethg or other corrlmunication,buⅡ etins,printed matter,computer pttntOuts,teletypes,
invoices,transcnpts,diaries,analyses,returns,suπ vnaries, H正 nutes,b」 阻
5,aCCOunts,est激 nates,proJections,
compansons,messages,cOrespondence,press releases,circulars,financial statements,reviews,ophiOns,
offers,studies and hvestigations,questionnaitts and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(1瀬 d au drafts,prelinれ lary
versbns,alterations,modifications,re宙 sions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe fore80ng,as well as

CTCL''means the CenterforTech and C市

both parties are cced or bcc'd,or some combnatiOn thereof.

colrimunication involvng tw0 0r rnore people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were involved
in the corrmunication,and includes,but is not lindted to,corrimunications where one patty is cctd or bccid,

"̀・

facts,超 eas,inquines,Or Otherwise)ぅ regardless Of means utiltted,whether oral,dectЮ

30.・・
I】 lecdon':ineans

29.

28.

h― pettOn

Communication"means each manner or means of disdosure or exchange of infomlation(h thefOm of
nic,by document or
othewise,and whetherin an in‐ person meeth8,by telephone,facsitte,e‐ mad(deSktOp or mobile de宙 ce),
text message,MMS or SMS rnessage,Fegular rna』 ,telexes,releases, intra‐ company messaging channels,o「
othewise.

CoコnEnittee"means the corrl■ 4ttee named in the subpoena.

ba』 ots,and physical ba1lots cast in person the day Ofthe election.

BЛ bt"means a bЛ bt related to the Eに ction,hcluding mau‐ in bauOts,earけ

27.̀̀Cominunication with少

26.

25.

24.

23.̀ム nd"and̀̀or''shaⅡ be constmed bЮ adly and either coniunCt市 ely or dittunct市 ely to brng within the
scope of this subpoena any hfomation that前 ght Othewhe be constmed to be outdde hs scope.

22.t̀All,"

anyデ 'and̀̀each"shan each be construed as encompasshg any and an.The singular includes the
plurai number,and Ⅵce versa.The lれ aSCuhne ncludes the Fenlinine and neuter genders.

DEHNITIONS

Schedule B

employee,or subcontractor.

employee,ndependent contmctor,jont adventuttr,loaned employee,pan― time employee,pЮ visional

(reghtered or unregistered),bOWOwed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractoL de facto

de facto,or apparent,withoutiと nitation),adVttOr,representat市 e,attomey(in iaw Or in fact),lobbyist

Employee"rneans a curent or fonneH officer,dttector,shareholder,paHner,Inember,consuitant,senior
manageL manageL senior associate,permanent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whether dejure,

Person"is defhed as any natural peFSOn Or any legal entity,hcludhg,withOut hHdtation,any business or

tOっ deals with,oris in any

other hke activity,ofany soH,fOn■ ,or level of forHIlahty or hforrrlauty,whatsOever,without hHitation.

ProcessesPう rneans any pЮ cesses,pЮ cedures,rnethodologies,rrlatenals,practices,techniques,systems,or

whether held by you or your employee軒 (b)dOCuments that you have aに g』 nght to obtain,that you have a
right tO cOpyD OrtO which you have access;and(c)dOCuments that have been placed h the possession,
custody,or contЮ l of any third paHy.

Possession,custody or contЮ l''means(a)doCumentsthatare h your possessbn,custody,or contЮ

manner whatsoever peHinent to that sutteCt・

anythhg that cOnstitutes,contans,embOdies,reflects,identifies,states,確 feS

と
Pertaining toデ 'こ ̀reFewingギ ' relatingデ 'Or Concerning''with respect to any 81Ven suttect means

80Venwnental entity or association,and ali subsidianesぅ divisions,paHnerships,pЮ penies,affi山 ates,
branches,8Ю ups,special purpose entities,joint ventures,predecessors,successoぉ ぅOr any other entity h
which they have or had a control止 ng hterest,and any employee,and any otherunits thereof.

̀｀

l,

Party"refers to att person involved or contemplating invOlvement h any act,affair,contract,transaction,

level of forHrlality or hfOrlmanty,whatsoever,without hndtation.

pOnthg to,directhg attentbn to,making knOwn,stathg,or expresshg that suttect ofany son,foFm,Or

Indicating''with respect to any g市 en suttect means anything shOwhg,evidenchg,pOhthg Out Or

to the operating system but also deleted fttes and pieces of files ieftin the slack and free sPace・

time penod specified herein.

ndi宙 dua1 0r an entity, you"and̀vOuド 'also means your employees,agents,representat市 es,consuhants,
accountants and attomeys,includng anyone who seⅣ ed in any such capacity at any tirne dunng therelevant

paHnership orjont venture towhich it may be a paHy.If the person narned in the entity is either an

Your"shali mean tt thecase ofan entity)the entity named in the subpoena,as weu asits
officers,drectoぉ ,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor and successor companies,affttates,Parents,any

40.̀対「ou"or

39.

38.

Forensic Iコ nage"means a bit― by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector direct copy of a physical stOrage device,including
files,foldersand unalocated,free and siack space.Forensic imagesれ clude not only ali the fdes visible

aⅡ

judicial pЮ ceeding,admnhtrat市 e pЮ ceeding,or legね lative pЮ ceeding.

37.こ

36。

35,

34.

33.

addressee,and recipient.

known the:(1)type Of dOcument,(2)general subiect matteL(3)date Ofthe documentiand(4)authO恥

the indi宙 dual̀business address.When rcfettg to dOcuments,こ ̀to identi,"means to give,to the extent

to identi争 "meanstO g市 e,to the extent known:(1)the peぉ oǹfuu namq
(2)present Orlast known addresst tnd(3)when reFering to a natural person,additionauy:(a)the present or
iast known place ofemployment,(b)the natural petto∬ s cOmpに te title at the place of employmen螂 and(C)

32,When refe面 ng tO a person,

31.

he,Kenosha,Green Bay"Milwaukee and Madison.

Cotィ mission

conmu耐 cadons win Center fOr T∝ h and Civic Life orits employee Tlana

liated widi dlem,regarding or in

I

Kenosha and Mitwaukee as compaに d to tttewide.

8. Vottr educadon programs in he 2020 el∝ tion h he Vasconsin 5 cmes oF C,reen Bay,Madison,Racine,

Kenosha and Milwaukee as∞ mpared to statewide.

7. Absentee voting pЮ ∝sses in he 2020 el∝tion in lhe Visconsin 5 cides oF Creen Bay,Madison″ Racine,

Kenosha and Milwaukee as∞ mpared to statewide.

vomg pЮ cesses h he 2020 election h the Vis∞ nsin 5 cides oFCreen Bay,Madison,Racine,

劇簡liated wih hem,regardhg or h any way:ciattd to he Elecdon in ViⅨ Юnsin.

PЮ du髄ons,Facebook,Modem Sele孤 ons and/or any oherempby∝ ,repttsentttive agent or oher person

md Modem Elections(CSME)or itS employ∝ Eic Ming, The Brennm Center For Jusdce,HVS

Response,Center for C市 ic Design,Centtr for E!∝ don and hnov茄 on Research(CEIR),Centtr fOr Secure

EI∝ dons GЮ up or its employee Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Power he Polis,Mkva Challenge,US Digi協

Eppsttohson,The Nadonal Vote At Home ln【 鑓tute or its employee MichacI Sp池 碍r Rubensttin,The

Msconsh El∝ don

6. In‐ person

5。

any way relatt to he E!∝ don in WiscOn苅

and itt orficials or employees,representative agentt or other persons aFrュ

4. AII Milwaukee Elecdon Conimission communicadons between Milwaukee Election Corrumssion members

cideゞ 七̲R

3. rhe Elecdon in Visconsば l including but not iと nited to the elecdon ad■ linisttadon by dle

Visconsh 5

前ted to Milwaukee,Kenosha,

Gttn Bay,Rache,and Madison duing 2020 related to he Elecdon h Visconsh.
′

2, Pubhc and pivate ttnding of local rnunicipal endties including but not i近

l. The 2020 Elecdon in Visoonsin.

These topics of testtmony are limited to the働 眸 peiod ttom Januaり 1,2020 to curent

managhg agent who consents to testify on its behalf.Such ndividual shan testify as to rnatters known or
reasonably ava』 able to the organЙ tion on the followhg topks,

he entity on which the attached subpoena was sewed must designate one official,officer,director,or

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXH田3】TA

Vlsconsin 5 citieぎ '一―Racine, Kenosha, Green Bay, Milwauk∝

and

nsh includinB but notli耐 ted to documents relaing to the

unicipal

:ィ

h Msconsh.

and′ or

any oher empbyee,

礎pコ 爛enttdve agent or oher person amliated win hem,regardhg or h any wayreね 俺d to he Elecdon.

empioyees of any pivate corpottdon,hcludh8 but not hdted to CTCLぅ

:ィ

Ali documents and∞ mlinications betw∝ n he Om∝ 。f he civ Cierk Of he Civ oF Milwaukee and

gardhB or in any

and′ Orits

employec Eic Ming,The Brennan Centtr for Ju飩 絶e,HVS PЮ ducdons,Fa∝ bookぅ

nained entities,regardhg orin any way re鯰 俺d to he EI∝ 的n.

Modem Selecdons and/or any other employee,representadve agent or Oher person amliated win he abOve

ぐ̀CSME'ゥ

Design,Center for EI∝ don and IHl:lov前 On Researchぐ ｀
CEIR'う ),Center for Secure ttd Modem EI∝ dons

Powerto he Polis md/or Falr Elections Center,Mikva Challenge,US Digital Response,Center for Civic

i6employee Michaei Spitzc卜 Rubensteh,The Ele前 ons GЮ up and/or itt employ∝ Ryan Chew,Ideas42,

and/or its employees Tiana Epps‐ Joinson and Whittley May,The Nadonal Vote At Home lnstimtt and′ Or

7. All doctiments or∞ mmunicadons between die O籠 ∝ ofhe Civ Cterk OFthe Civ oFMilwaukee劉 ld CTCL

6。

way related to he Elecdon in Msconsin.

andん r any oher employec,礎 presentat市 e agent or Oher person amhattd win dlem,礎

and its o『lcials or employees,and widt he orlcials or employees of he Wsconsin Election Co:Hrmssion

5, All written coinmunicaば ons,hcludhg electtonic∞ trmunications,wih Milwaukee Elecdon Commission

in amy way relatt to die EI∝ 的 n

腱 Wood』 卜Vogg regardhg or

widi Mitwaukee Elecdon Cottssion

CoFイ 剛 SSion Execudve Director C協

municadons, including electonic coHYmuniCadonsヵ

members and he Mttwauk∝ EI∝ tion

4. AII wntten c。

amliated wih hem,regarding Or in any way related to the Election h Wisconsh.

Madison,Green Bay and Milwaukee and′ or any other employ∝ ,representadve agent or other person

md its ottcials or employees, and win he oricials or employees oF the Cides of Rache)Kenosha,

3. All witten∞ mmunicadons,hctudhg electЮ nic commlinicattons,wih Milwaukee Elecdon Coimmssion

Madison.

elecdon administtdon by he

2.A‖ documents reladng to the Elecdon h Ws∞

enddes h he Civ oFMilwaukee relattd to he Election in Whconsin.

l. All Milwaukee Elecdon Corrmlssion docurlents relattg lo public and pivate ttding of ioca11■

These d∝ ument requests are limittd to he血 眸 peiodと om January l,2020 to cuHcnt

EXHIBIT B

１
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３
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2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

2022 LEGISLATURE

,

ght to vote is

to ensure rhir electibns,and

Faih e∬orts OFel∝ tion omcials to duti角 1ly carry out those laws as written in order

Whereas,howeveL el∝ tion laws are not self― enforcing but rely on the good

extensive set oF duly enacted laws,and

Whereas, the adHlinistration of elections in Wisconsin is governed by an

government̀rnost important responsibilitiesi and

Whereas, presewing the integrity oF the electoral process is one oF our

resul偽 ;and

citizens'widespread connden∝ in the fairness ofel(x,tions and a∝ epttnce oFel∝ tion

Whereas,the legitimacy of he American Form oF government depends on the

Foundational to our representative democraq′ ;and

Whereas,he ability oF American citizens to exercise their五

investigate the adH工 nistration oF elections in Wisconsin.

Relating tOg directing the Assembly Committ∝ on Campaigns and Elections to

RozAR,THIESFBLニ ンT and TusLER.ReFexTed to CoHunittee on Rules.

March W,2021‑htroduced by Representat市 es SANFELXPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURP川

田

2021‐

g〕

班野
モ
寵
戸t,tE of anHモ・。

governing the adHlinistration oFel軸 lons in Visconsini and

5

(BND)

l,2019。

13
14

oFd腱 聘胡
bns in Wisconsin,focusing in particular on ek刑 柄bns conducted l劇 随団
「Januav

12

ダ,助αttthe Wsconsin Assembly hereby dir∝ ts he
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